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Last Great Weekend of Event  .. Save!

SAVE 19.92 Mocha-Toned 4-Pc. Bedroom

129
$5 DOWN, Sears Eaiy T«m»

Unique design plus low price makei headline news. 

  Featuring the nrw "Mocha" finiih, toned to exquisite 

mellowness on Tanguille mahogany veneers. Set includes 

9-drawer triple dresser with plate glass mirror, full siie 

bookcase headboard and 1 night stands. Graceful touch 

 the tapered legs with brass ferrule*.

Matching 4-Draw«r 

Chest, Reg. 49.95_

Round Table...it's smarter

5-Pc. Dinette Set
Regular 127.75

SAVE 27.87 .

$5 DOWN, Eaty Terms

Ever-tmart round table wtlh mar- 

resistant plastic top In lovely 

wood-grain pattern, choice - of 

4 finishes. 4V size extends to 

60". Jet steel legs, brass ac 

cented. Four matching padded 

chain.

Sofa-Bed & Chair or Rocker
Regular 144.95, Your 
Choice at 15.07 Savings
Modern design with deep-down comfort built in. Smart tola 
by day, comfortable double bed at night, targe bedding com 
partment. Metallic tapestry cover in Harmony Haute colon. 
Choose either the club chair or rocker.

129
$5 DOWN, Easy Terms

Mirrors Another Jubilee Savings Scoop

SAVE 25% to 30% on Plate Glass
Mantel Mirror 

Usually 29.95

i9919 46x30"

Decorator-recommended to enlarge a small room, 

brighten a dark corner. These are our best at saving 

sole prices for Jubilee. Thick surfaces, ground and 

polished with beveled edges for beaut/, Masonite ' 

presdwood backs for strength. Hang vertically or 

horizontally. Hangers included.

< 60x30", Regular 39.95__ 27.88 

38x26", Regular 21.95_ 15.88 

4Qx30", Regular 24.95 JL 18.99

Save 17 to 34% Plate 
Glass Door Mirrors

All Sizes
Usually 14.95

999
16x54"

Finet! plate glad for head to to* 
reflection, perfect from every 
angle. Eaiy installation. A dress 
making and grooming essential, 
no home should be without on*. 
Check these other value*:

>2x48.|n. 
R»g. 9.45 _._ 

16x54-in. 
Reg. 15.98__ 

20x60-in. 
R*fl. 20.95__ 

22x68-in. 
Rtg. 26.95__

   7.88 

11.99

  15.88 

__ 19.88

OPEN TONITE AND EVERY THURSDAY NITE until 9:15
ALL SEARS STORES ALSO OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NITES...OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 9:15 P.M.

ALL ROADS /O\ SEARS-INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
UMTOWy OR 8-2521 PARK FREE

Northrop 
Hikes Pay 
By 2 Cents
Approximately 15,500 

hourly ruled personnel of the- 
Northrop Division of Northrop 
Aircraft Inc.. will receive an 
additional two-cent an hour 
cost-of-living pny Increase ef 
fective Nov. 4, Robert R. Mil 
ler, vice president and* general 
manager of the Northrop Divi 
sion, has announced.

The wage boost wns based 
on the 0.9 increase In the Con 
sumer's Price Index for the 
three month period ended 
Sept. 15.

This is the fourth cosl-of-liv- 
j ing wage increase, totalling 12 
cents an hour, awarded North 
rop Division personnel, in 1957. 
A six cent an hour increase 
was granted in January, one 
cent was added in Apr]), and 
an additional three cent in 
crease was awarded In August.

Blazes Rob 

Firemen of 

Their Sleep
Firemen didn't get much 

sleep Friday night as they an 
swered calls to three local in 
dustrial plants and helped 
clean up the mess at a Tor- 
ranee business house which 
was flooded.

An overheated oven at the 
Hubbercraft Corp., 1800 W. 
220th St., started a small fire. 
The automatic temperature 
control failed to work, causing 
the trouble.

Firemen also battled a small 
blaze- at the National Supply 
Co., 1524 Border Ave. Some 
oily rags in the paint .assem 
bly section apparently caught 
fire by spontaneous com 
bustion. The rags were hauled 
outside and the fire put out.

A controlled burn-off of 
waste gas at the Stauffer 
.Chemical Corp., Del Amo and 
Arlington, apparently set off 
an accidental alarm, answered 
by firemen.

I At (he Certi-Bond Corp., 50:! 
j Arlington, vandals turned on 
an outside water faucet. The 
water overflowed a planter box 
and poured into the store, 
causing some damage in a mat 
tress storage room.

Somebody also may have sel 
a fire which burned several 
trees and a plot of grass near 
237th and Walnut Sts.

The firefighters also aided 
j 2-ycar-old Debhie Sue Scliirm- 
er, 2803 W. 163rd St., who was 
having convulsions. The little 
girl appeared to be improved 
after first aid.

Three Women 
Win Grants 
At L.A. Tech

Three local women, all stu 
dents at Los Angeles Trade- 
Technical Junior College, have 
been awarded scholarships of 
$200 each through the Mabel 
Wilson Richards Trust Fund.

Recipients are Helen Reiko 
Yokato, 20, 1348 W. 16fHh St.: 
Virginia Lea Nelson, 19, 172!) 
W. 166th St.; and Gerry Ruth 
Terheggen, 18, 2053 W. 150th 
St.

Scholarship, citizenship and 
leadership are among qualifi 
cations considered in making 
the awards. They will receive 
the grants in 10 payments of 
$20 each.

Misses Yokota and Nelson 
were graduated from Gardena 
High School last year where 
they were active in student af 
fairs, Miss Nelson was a mem 
her of the AI e t h i n s, honor 
ary scholarship society. At 
Trade-Tech she is studying 
costume design. Miss Yokota 
was active in the Coeds and 
Masque and Pallet and Gar- 
dcna. She Is enrolled in com 
mercial art classes at the col 
lege.

Miss Terheggen served on 
the Senior Council while at 
tending North High School and 
was a contestant for Sweet 
heart of Trade-Tech earlier 
this year. She Is also studying 
costume design.

A Night for Harmony
A Barber Shop Harmony Pa 

rade of Quartets will be pre 
sented by tlu: Palos Verdes 
Chapter of the Society for the 
I'lVM-rvalion and Kncouragi1 - 
inriit (if llarbi'i-shop tjuartet 
SiiiMin;; in America, Inc., on

Hi III.)'/, al Ilir O.imilrj'.r.r.


